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Alexis Photiades '91;-,ranked 10th in the NCAA Divi-
sion. ii, returns 'the ball in MllT's 7-2 win over Am-
herst Wednesday. Photiades won his match as 10th-
ranked riT defeated. 1 th-ranked Amherst. .
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-Housev enews legislaon to limmit auto usage
I Ho~ise','reviews'legislafion to limit' auto usage
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By "Kare Kaplan
Two bills-written by Professor of Mechanical En-

gineering David G. Wilson were introduced to the
Massachusetts House Committee of Taxation by
Rep. Paul C. Casey (D-Winchester) on April 23.
The bills propose several parking fees and suggest
the establishment of a fund to improve non-auto-
motive transportation. .

Both bills have, been "put
into study" for further investi-
gation and assessment of the
costs of implementation, ac-
cording to Casey. 

"I want to propose legislation :
that- creates positive incentives
for people to drive less, [so]
that things that are personally
beneficial will, also be socially
beneficial," explained the 63- -
year-old Wilson, who bicycles
eight. miles to and from the In-
stitute each day. . '

The first of the two bills, ti- ''

tled "A -Bill to Rationalize Con- Professor David
gestion Pricing Applied to Parking Fees," proposes
the-irdposition of a parking- "tax" on drivers by in-
stalling 'curb-side parking- meter systems where "the
demand for -paking is greater than the number of
available places during at least an average of 15
hours per week. -

-The fees imposed would be variable, and high
enough so that on average, "at least 10 percent of
the parkcing places are free at all times." All private
parking facilities within half a mile of curb-side
parking meter systemswould also ie charged "a fee
equal to one-half the highest local curb-side parlking
charges for every vehicle using their, facilities."

The second bi lldcalled "A Bill to Establish a
Transportation Trust Fund," would distribute mon-
ey collected f ro m , parkin. - fees and related fines so

Vest will stay f;
- , - ' ' -,,I' L -I ByS Joey- Marquez residents offered

Steer Roast, the annual party president and his
sponsoredl by Senior House, be- the Hyatt Reger
gins today and.continues through hotel on Saturd
the weekend. Unlike his predeces- Campagna said tt
sor, President Charles M. Vest to "stick it out"
and his wife will remain in their whether or not t
house adjacent to the dormitory during future
during the festivities, according weekends.
to Alena S. Campagna -'91, head Campagna ad

·vice president of Senior House. President and P
In years past, former President scheduled to att

Paul E. Gray '54' and his wife morning pancake
Priscilla stayed at their alternate that President Ve
home during Steer Roast to avoid ping pancakes the
the noise of the party. The Vests' Drm to-ke
only home, however, is the Insti-
tute-provided house next to Senior House
Senior House. said they will be

As an expression of their con- precautions duri
cern for the Vests,- Semor House party, including c

that the bulk of it is used to promote "non-automo-
tive transportation, including pedestrian movement,
human-powered-vehicle movement (including bicy-
cles), and various forms of public transit."

In addition, small shares of the fund could be
used to make transportation improvements and cov-
er administrative costs. Currently, money collected
from fimes goes into the states' general fund.'

Economic incentives can
encourage beneficial behavior

A"-- - By raising the cost of driving,
Wilson hopes his bill will pro-
vide an economic incentive for
people to drive less, thereby re-
ducing congestion, making
more parking available, and
cutting back on many types of
pollution. He cited an example
of de-subsidized parking in Cal-
ifornia that resulted in a 50 per-
cent-decrease in driving. Wilson
also believes many lives and in-

G. Wilson juries could be spared if people
drove less.

"Things are always wasted if they are free," Wil-
son said. He believes that a parking tax is an ideal
way to make motorists face the full social costs of
their driving. In fact, according to Wilson, drivers
should be willing to pay the tax because the result-
ing-convenience would far outweigh the cost'

Wilson considered proposing a more traditional
gasoline tax, but felt it would be ineffective, as mo-
torists could go to New Hampshire to fill up their
tanks.

According to Wilson, government studies have
estimated that automobile drivers receive annual in-
direct subsidies of about '$30" eah. Th is figure in-
cludes land costs, upkeep of parking facilities, and

(Please turn to page 7)

Dr Steer Roast
ing of alcohol distribution and
limited access to dangerous lo-
cations.

David W. Hogg '92, president
of Senior House, said "we are
definitely not going to serve beer
to people under 21." He said that
the precautions are due to
changes in the attitudes of Senior
House residents.

Hogg said that the precautions
being taken are not related to the
death of David G. Moore '91 last
summer, who fell to his death
from a Senior House balcony
July 4. At the time, sources said
Moore was under the influence of
LSD.

He also denied that the
changes are related to the expul-

(Please turn to page 7)

to pay for the,
wife t6 stay at

ncy Cambridge
day night. But
he Vests decided
' and determine
o stay at home

Steer Roast

ded that both
Mrs. Vest are
tend a Sunday
breakfast, and

est will be flip-
at morning.

precautions

representatives
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The newly elected Graduate Student Council officers (from left): Vice President Thomas
M; Quinn, President Furio'Ciacci, Secretary Christopher S.- Stipp and Treasurer Christo-
pher B. Umminger': 
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Studlents .protest
- tn': .. ' m.," ' . , ,..

-' By Andrea -alberrt i -to inform them of the -demon-
In an appa e4:nt.effrrt to con- . stration, which took- place at

tinue tn--ie {' 'etitn4m~0fi, hO3S ~/r .-430 r. /~edua l ,x. .... . .. . .v
Jaines-H.- Williams '67's protest The students-called for the
of MIT minority educatiori poli- demonstration'after realizing that
cies and practices, about 40 stu- Vest and Wrighton were not in
dents held a demonstration in,, their offices during last week's
front of the office of President. protest. This -week, however, Vest
Charles M. Vest Wednesday had gone to the Awards Convo-
afternoon. - - cation ceremony in 10-250, and

The demonstration came on was not in hlis office.
the-heels of Williams' individual Neither Vest nor Wrighton
protest, during which he fasted could be reached for comment
every Wednesday in April from yesterday.
9 am to 5 pm outside the offices -Kristala L. Jones '94, one of
of Vest and Provost Mark S. the students who made phone
Wrighton. On the last day, April calls- fdr the demonstration,
24, approximately 100 students called last weelk's demonstration
clustered around Williams in they a success. She said, however, S"We
second-floor corridor to 'show were sort-of disappointed that the
their support for his protest. president and provost-were not

This week's sit-in was orga- around, so we came back."- She
nized by students, who invited said that even 'though Williams'
Williams to attend their demon- initial protest was over, "that
stration -which he dubbed a didn't mean the problem was
"flash protest.' According to solved.'
Luis M. Gonzalez'92, different Williams spoke briefly to the
club leaders telephoned students (Please turn Io page 9)

GSCLelects Ciacci
as next president

- -- " . -- By Lakshmana Rao
The Graduate Stirdent Council elected Furio Ciacci G president

and,Thomas M. Quinn G vice president at a special meeting held
last Tuesday. The election was conducted through a secret ballot,
the results of which were not made available for publication.

Michael D.-Grossberg PhD '91, current GSC president, said all
candidates won by "a substafial majonii." He also said that it is
"not unusual" for the GSC not to' release'ie voe t- tiies from its
elections.

The council, which had the minimum' quorum of 22 members at
the election elected Christopher S., Stipp G secretary and Christo-
pher B. Umnminger G' as treasurer. Stipp, of ,the Department of Bi-
ology, and U Ihger,:from the Department of Electrical Engineer-
ing and Computer Science, both ran-unopposed.

The Officers will officially take chbxrgeof their respective offices
a -it next, ceu ncincii'Ymfeelingi, to-be -heldMayA4,!-Thr will serve for
the next academic year. 

Ciacci, a first year graduate student-iri the Department of Aero-
nautics and,.Astronautic s, promised to continue to focas on gover-
nance.whiletaldng a specialitiative to find new w ays to promote
the GSC.- . , ..

"We need effetive ways of reaching.out to the graduate students
and getting them more inv01ved in^thlii affairs:;o f -the council. We

' - _ .(Please turn to page 7 . .
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� Martha's Vineyard Chamber Music :: _ ::n ~,~"C._ter for Machine In-
Summer Workshop.. Monday; July.---rvlr-, ---::-": . ............

*" " .....u ;' * '=i__::'telhigence:(IC~iV);:seeks MIT stu-'z~29- Frioay,/Au g.* 2. ~,oaching and.,'' ,o ;,aa+ atcnt in im-
Master Classes for strings and key -"-nd i' t . r e t i n * research
board. Write Chffmrark-Chamb i* er to......at-project on group dynamics. Only-
Players,' Box ,445, Chnma'rK, MA take,[rQ'nn ' hou,Off i'~~cines loated at,
02535, or phone (508)'645-9771.-- Cen lal .:'op.I'-.anyirne: at-:..

Cambridge, Avon Hal, 2snny , -- 225-009:S. pUt project 206.: --::
3rd floor, fireplace/ hrdwd floors,'e-i :' -- -, : .... .-. :. - --
kitch;- brick blding,- $152,900 Days -...Mttogaphers/stants -:e --:-.
482-8100, evenings 661-9'492;: kJe ve ntseve-L&::wKenos; YalJUn. ':-
ask forEaura. .; Reliable &":-prof:.a>appearance re-

·-~' · -. ' -.. - -_ .... "quired: Provide own :transport..Call
Beacon Hill Summer Sublet. June ' 10- 6:'- :! 8 0 0 2 4 7 34 3 5 .' :
to, August 31.-2'or 3 bedrooms.
$1400/month, utilities included.,,
Minutes 'fromthe Common and

Charles- St. :T Stop. Call 723-6014.

3 'RT tickets anywhere Pan Am
.flies: Bombay, Buenos Aires, Tel
Aviv, Mosow.... Valued .at-
$2000. Fly: farther for Less! $1.000.
; ea/best offer. Call 6 2 5 : 9 2 2 7 . .
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The Gordon Y Billard Award
(For outstanding merit performed for the Institute)
Warren Seamans
The James N. Murphy Award
(For a spirited employee who has won the hearts of students)
Be B. Hubbard
Phyllis Ruby .
James E. Roberts "
The Howard W. Johnson Award .;-:
(For the male senior athlete of the year; formerly the Class of
1948 Award)
Mark W. Dunzo '91 - -: ;-:;.it
The Betsy Schuinacker Awar - - -.-
(For an undergraduate woman athlete).
Lisa K. Arel '92; -.. : ,' ',' '

The Admiral Edward L. Cochrane Award
(For a male senior athlete for humility and leadership)
David R. Tomlinson '91
The Pewter Bowl Award,... - : -;,
(For a female senior athiete for inspiration V'and leadership)
Theresa E. Fuentes '91. ' Stephanie L. Ragucci '91 .
The Malcolm G. Jlispert:-Awards - '': .- ' ' . '
(For the male and female senior scholar-athletes of the year)
Darcy D. Prather '91 Fiona P. S. Tan '91
The Harold J. P~ettergrove Award ............ .
(For outstanding service to intramural- aifihetics) .:
Pankaj Oberoi '9i "" .. ' ...
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Dn ofie to stablish I-nsiute P... L ; .
dent of the Association of Ameri- .Vest also hass consulted. widely for.:judgment...Authors of pro-...the:: Sp0eut'iig '-Supercol- -. .

can Universities in Washington in industry,:'but before he came .::posals do not, in: general, know .lider: s lls aWarded on both-" .
and will take over MIT's officevin'. to MIT,rtI hs only major-:contact w -/ w ho rev iew s th em . .- .- ' .; techni~c, ::1 itical'ground s' :: .
Washington ful-time s-artiig "with-'TW- sifton-was-as":a<-oig - -- ---B ut; ov er .t he p a st s ev r al years t a 
Aug. 12. . term 'consultant to the. National' Congressh 'has. sometim'esW ogone`.:r.;. ee `.lIs:~proposalfor`:,.: --

Crowley deferred all uestions 'Institute of Standards and Tech over the heads. .of the funding:, :':t[he $60'":ili n/magnet laborato-'...
about the role that MIT's new' of- nology (then the National'Bureau agencies and funded research 'at .. :.;'tt.;est.::submztted,.:: .,
flee' might. play.-in lobbin g for of Standards), beginning in 1979. ... universities diretly.'in :'!989,l ''"' '.' · ''"." :'

·*.funding: for specific:' Projects.to- ""Currently,- onl'y12' percent of: -'congress: nandate~d'-:that.the.';De-,':::/'ii; h"'-' Ae: 'rs:ad:the-"p'n1pc
President Charles M. Vest, who.'";' MIT's research funding comes p artment of'the-';Interior::.:award?`.'NsE't! e ih l a a t' F l or id a -
*a .......navailable, ,forcomr . from: indstr, accordti toan Brandeis" Universitye-$3 million'-; : St"fe:.neTo:.'NSF" offi" " -'

MITs leade rs have historically rsarticle-by.Hutch that appeared .for aublOSelence center, according '.acS, Ml.'i support o- t '

had wide personal' influence -in-'"in 'the'.Jufie-'1991 .issue'lof.Tech- to-a' I989,'article. in Reason,. The..-:see~medi,un~e'nt~husiastic,,:' ,-;.':.. '-".-Washington: ~From fomrpei::-boyRe. '.:~"'~ '~ ..-Washinfo. From ormer prside :.o-lo>.-2view. : ^ . ¢-.-. .- article 'cites .several'other.- exam-.. .. H :.et-h"i. s~uc .loss could-have ;./.
dent James R. Killtan Jr.' '~26's. With' the planned decline' of pies of this intervention,' includ'-'.been. ip'reveted 'b'y.a~ Washington ,
role as a science advisor to Presi- defense budgets over the next'.five ing a'$60,000 award' to .the Uni- . of fice' !is,:undea;',: but it 'is likely
dent Dwight Eisenlhower, to for- .yearS, :MIT .is 'working ton estab-B-aneis of it'' iSlwa~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~esi ofunsachstv.187a h/i:dciaiifieill eable frcmet'

ruer Provost John M. Deutch dish closer- contact with 'non- for a- Belgian,--'Endive' Res. earch' :aleir::;.::'iT orfficials to..-potentiali 
'61's 'defense connections, MIT defense agencies in Washingto~n, Center- - , . - -- loiid~nteftr.As..

.officials have ac tive ly contributed. particularly:.: theN'ational Sciene Furthermore, funding for "bigt competion'.::.federal money..-a
to Science, technology and de - Foundon.TeselectionofNSF science"'-proects,: like the Na--. becOmes'm:-mOre'/!finerce,.MIT mayin

' fense policy since World War. Ii. ' Dietor Waier E .Massey asis " tional Magnet 'Laboratory and' be.:8loakin foire:"anninside track.
.'-,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~xm h., a'.., 

*But neither Provost 'Mark.' S. ' year's commenicement':~speaker ..... '. -..:P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ,role as arsienge adhese tor 'esth etnie ma " ,, ' ,'ne 'in.,on 'th e sext f ' , is li
Washingto n connections efforts. "- .' Mlass ' ftr ficed ail db:ertsWrighton raised. $i million per- MOSt f ederal agencies funding to . - - -. .- 0 '- sud

year from gover nment and indus-, .' research including. tRes NSF, use a "".....T '; to '
try for his research group, but his system of'peer review to decide Classifaed Adverisinlg in Then Tech:.' ...... Wo'~:fat ipace &'justice, -

'61's~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~50 'derfinset~ conneactins MIT, dees hagence:us poincysintonr Center. at:liclosest ties are wi th industry, ine' which proposals .will receive f u n '.'' ,, .. . e !.."."Amering.Th e Central "big', S '-
Foundin a$3illn endoedfand o ther re- with comp ete .name, aeores, ano., aritA.s0 ciation Amering e vnn

professorship from Ciba-Geigy, a · searchers submit proposals, phone number. . -phonebanke's for summer. Average
pharmaceuticalfirm. - -. which~are then sent~totheirpeers -483; or PO Box29, MIT Branch,,, pay .is':$7i15!horly. Please call

,ie- Cambridges net. MA .rebecca: or.Paat 492-8&99-. be.

By Dave Watt
MIT's planfned office in Wash-

ington, DC .may mark the- Insti-
tute's first formal foray into. -the
world of lobbying for scientific.
research programs..

Some consider an MIT pres-
ence in Washington long overdue,
especially after, MIT lost a con-
tract for -the National -- Magnet
Laboratory last year to a concert-
ed lobbying effort by Florida
State University. But others- ques-
tion whether lobbying by individ-
ual universities could lead to a
politicization 'of the .peer-review
process normally. accorded scien-
tific projects.

"Universities that commit to
[taking] part in national organi-
zations can shape policy, by mak-
ing the resources of MIT avail-
able to the organizations and to
Congress," according to John C.
Crowley, the recently appointed
director of MIT's Washington of-
fice. Crowley is now a -vice presi-

The :Tec/t-!Subscription -:Rates: $20 '
one" year 3rd,-class, rmaljl .($37 two
years)';:,$55.,6ne::-tea'r:'!st,'class mail"
($105' two5"years),' ~'52:one year' air
mai'to canadaicrMexico'or surface-
maili. overseas;, .$1.40,. one,.¥ear air
mail overseas,$..10. one' year MIT
Mail x.'(2. y'ea'rs' $ 8).-:Prepa yment _ .
requiired----

Michelle Green/The:Tech
President Charles M. Vest presents East Campus night watchman James E.'Roberts, -
better known as "Big Jimmy," with the James N. Murphy Award, Which goes to a:
spirited employee who has won the hearts of students.. 

The Karl Taylor Compton Prizes
(For students who have made outstanding contributions in
promoting high' standards of achievement and good citi-
zenship)
Steven D. Penn G David P. Carroll '91
David G. Steel G Rebecca D. Kaplan '92
The William L. Stewart Jr. Awards
(For outstanding contributions to extracurricular life)
Ja.nes W. Bales G Andrew M. Greene '91
John B. Morrell G Manish Bapna '91
Thomas H. Moyer G Monnica J. Williams '91
Dawn R. Orton G William B. Glass '92
Coltimbian Student Association
Defeat Discrimination at M[T
The ILaya W. Wiesner Award
(For an undergraduate woman who has enhanced MIT
community life)
Sallie E. Israelit '91
The Laya and Jerome B. Wiesner Awards
(For achievements in the creative arts)
Peter E. Dunn G Festival Jazz Ensemble

The Albert G. Hill Prize
(For minority juniors or seniors who have maintained high
academic standards or improved the qutality of life for
minorities)
Darcy D. Prather '91 Benigno Salazar '91
The Frederick Gardiner Fassett Jr. Award
,For a -member of the Interfiaternity Council for spirit and
dedication)
Ariel Warszawski '90
The James R. Kllian Jr. Community Service Award

Graduate Student Council Awards for Teaching
(Presented separately in each school)
Manin M. Miller .
School of Engineering,

Lawrence E. Susskind MCP '73
School of Architecture and Planning ' 

Marcelo Cavarozzi
Schoo! of Humanities and Social Sciences

John Joannopoulos
School of Science
Arnold 1. Barnett
School of Management

Robert M. Freund

The Goodwin Medal
(For a graduate student for conspicuously effective teaching)
James Fuller Abbott G Gregory W. Abrnell G

The Edward L. Horton Fellowship Award
(For fostering fellowship among graduate'students)
Graduate Student Council Activities Committee
The Everett Moore Baker'Memorial Award
for Excellence in Undergraduate Teaching
Margery Resnick . Robert J. Silbey
Steven H. Strogatz . . -

(next 'to Fathers F o r

f | - v | 0 orD - - IC
.- i i! !i .'"1Larry's Chin-ese: :Rs~taurant

-Senred-- daily 11 :30am - 5:00pm-': .- : -eti@.5[Vlc ¢--: 
I-unch special. prices Atart $2.S6 .minimumu .ide,,$100.-.

... ,SPECIAL,: DINNER, PLATE`-JV$T.,,4.50,.
..:Ofin' -. .; ....

Mass, Aevery. Cambri
Pining in and. . ze ot --7~- 

,, ,, ,, , , ($·o minim m)Ir .''r,"-I m'. -; q^ ;
:-: -C~all:- 492o379F or. 49 -4:.3:i:

~~ - -S^ Mondy _hursdny"11.30Wam 9 to93pm
-S-e~ - . Frida -dauily 1.:30am- to lO:Q ipm. :'- -_.:.

· ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ . '8 ' ' n. > s, , 'S '. e - ' ..~,f:..:,,.,." :: .'= ..- !:'5: ,..' ::." "..J '-."

(For a fraternity with an outstanding community service
program)
Phi Delta Theta
The Kenneth R. Wadleigh Award
(For an independent living group for promoting faculty/
student interaction)
Zeta Psi :
The IFC Alumni Relations Award
MIT Panhellenic Association
The Irwin Sizer ·Award' 
(For innovations in. MIT education)
Chemicals in the Environment

Amar Bose Teaching Award
(In recognition of-outstanding contributions to undergraduate
education by members of .the' electrical engineering and

.computer science faculty)
Alvin W. Drake '57
The Association of MIT Alumnae Awards
(For senior women for academic excellence)
Lori M. Lubin '91 Rebecca · B. Scarr '91
The Louis Sudler Prize in the Arts
(For a graduating senior).
Julie A. Sclimittdiel '91

Go to.", APAN! .
A year of fun and e'x tement.!

"All expenses'paids ! '

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, .. '

' ._ .:.5 , :..,..: .. . ... .. ,

Orientation
Wednesday, May 8, 5 pm,..20C,,m himneys

Japanese food and'drink provded,
For info, call 3.2839, MITJapan Proram

1 991 Awards Convocation Recipients:::
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I Graduating Seniors,

Are yo=u still looking'-for an opportunity which will help
you fulfillyour potential? Consider a software consulting

-;career-with Feld Technologies

.We are in need of a motivated individual with a strong interest in both software development
and business management. As a software consultant, you will:.

~SgSS Ii tn needs a U ess sgrsoftware systems; f~a~ rJap3Jue~~~I rain
. . ... = ........ ...... ........ . . ... p.A .-AssSeSs c ientneeds; design program,-and intall busin ess so,,are systems; train

and support users.

- ., -:Have direct responsibility for the success of specific client projects.

.- -Work ina closerknit-entrepreneurial environment in the heart of Boston's financial
:: disi -

" :, ;-: doin a fast-growming, pr ofitablefirm whereopportunity is limnited only by imagination.

-[ .Call 451005 to discuss your qualifications with us.

r Technologies-

i 1
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,White;HouS S-travel under .scrutiny
The White House is widening-its reviewof travel by top

aides to see if records kept by Chief of Staff John H.
Sununu '61i are'accurate..'

Spokesman Marlin' Fitzwater said White House counsel
Boydefi: Gray is, giving 'the: records- -closer scrutiny at
Sununu's request.; -- 

President:Georgoe Bush ordered the review after disclo-
sures'-that Sununu used military pl'anes P - political "and
personal use. The-original order called' for focusing only
on the policy of allowing aide.s to use'military aircraft. It
did not include a look at details of Sununu's travels.

Bush has defended Sanunu, and the White House yes-
terday defended Vice President Dan Quayle's use of an
Air, Force plane for a recent golfing weekend in Georgia.

Fitzwater said'the vice;'president always flies on military
aircraft. He said that is righ t and proper, and it will not
change. The trip cost taxpayers $27,000.-

Chemical plant explosion kills four
Fire'and rescue. teams continue to'search the grounds of

a fertilizer and chemical plant :in Sterlington, LA..Explo-
sions rocked 'the plant Wednesday, killing four .people,
leaving four missing and injuring more than 100.

The cause of the blastAis not known, but a company
official said it may have-been caused by' a propane :gas
leak. Federal investigators were at the plant yesterday.

i Witnesses said the-blasts -hurled a maniinto -the: :street
and were.felt eight'miies away. 
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::: -TrOops -search: for Kurd refugee site.:i
-- Allied troops are on. the move-'in northern Iraq. United. 

States, British, Dutch and French, forces are expanding
their '-security- zone, scouting out a. location:for a second
Kurdish refugee camp. :Officials have discussed setting up
-a string of -camps north of Iraq's 36th parallel. Elite US
reconnaissance forces are moving deeper into Iraq, trying
to see what Iraqi troops maybe -doing. "OneUS officer
said that -Iraqi troops pull back when they' see, American
units.

.mit. .- - ; :- -- , . i. 
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Banglad sh st!l reeling. from typhoon
An un6fficial tally Ifrom::leaders:. and officials inBangla'-

desh .said 710,0 00 people: are -dead .as -a-. result;-o f this
-week's typhoon,:' :and tens of.thousands are missing;:.The
nation's head of disaster. relief estimated necessary 'aid at-
$1.4 billion. He-also said the natiori 'needs' aircraft to
deiiver goods.= ::-: .. - -

Anothiferofficial:said-the port of Chittagong, "will be
lost-" with ou

t. imimediate repairs. :·
Diplomats-said:'the nation's prime minister :met yester-

day with'; representatives of: several industrialized- nations
to hlp., plan emergency aid.through the United Nations.

The European Community-has grated almost $12 mil-
:':lin '.'ffo r;!:suct i thin s as, blankets and mmedicine.
The Ui'tedStaes ha s "said it will uhpply $2 million in'
medi:ci&n.':J'lapnha:-;alAh s pledged help. - - - -.-

·Private: humanitarian agencies said they are also trying
to-help.- A Save the, Children official said $430,000 set
aside for: long-term aid is being svitched to emergency
relief. Qxfam started handing out supplies 'yesterday.

'Corpses.:are floating-in .waters left by the typhoon
whose hui'ge t aves ald high. windsy-swept over islands and
Bangladeshs: southeast- :coast. 'One-'survivir remembers
seeing. :w-aveaAs: ,as highas mountains" before-lhe blacked
out. When -he came t6o, his wife, son and three daughters
were-gone. - . ; - . -

Alleged sexual assailant gets new trial
The Massachusetts appeals court has ordered a new tri-.

al for a man accused of sexually assaulting his 4-year-old
daughter. The appellate court ruled that testimony by the
girl's aunt was prejudicial. The assault allegedly took
place in April 1983 at the girl's Worcester home while she
was watching television. -

Leb anon ;movestO end:cilwar ' "Investigators reported that the girl's' father, Gregory
- iLebanon's defense ?mihister saiad;his:forces_ a'e, raking in Gardner, left the house the next day and did not return.
militia weapons as t ''e ar'iy regains controi ,0f ports :and 

'- industrial areas. The'o:fficial sasd Christians' and Mosiems: The girl testified that she did not tell anyone about the
hiave'surrenderead 80percent" f ' their arms: so iar. The re~ 'incident immediately because she was afraid of Gardner.

ery is part of the overment' move to sert its au More than three years later, she told her aunt about the
-:thority after-eboanfi 'g.w lovng'nds blo'dy civiiPwar and thea .alleged assault, and then told her mother about it some-.thority- after-LebanojiA. 16 nigan d pf6:d e.,

I:::.:: months later.
defense minister said the effor6it ats go--n g-. fuY .

-: - -. The appeals court ruling said that the aunt's testimony
__ . - .- -....... ........ went beyond the proper limits of corroboration.

I

I

.. British send aid to Soviet .Georgia
A British rescue:tq0m, has:g. one go:the Soviet republic of

Georgia' with specialiequipment ttgo listen.-for any survivors. ..
-,.trapped in'irubble. from. this week's powerful earthquake
At' least 100 pebple:e stil Jgs!ssiag .:'d'more!:;fia.80:are 
known dead -d, t Sis :- - .

:-- ..' .,St- , " ..- .. .- -- -

.- ·

. Bush dismists charges:that-Powell-
advised iagai st.g oing to war

.President GeorgeiBush said, a:book that claims Gen.
Colin Powell advised:him against going to war- in the gulf
contains made-up quio0tes and inaccuracies.

The claim appearsin the book by. Bob Woodward, The
Commnanders. It depicts the chairman of the Joint Chiefs-,
of. Staff supporting:xrestraint in the early days after Iraq'

... nvaded Kuwait last August.
The .book' also :said- Powell was stunned when Bush'-

declared. that the Iraqi invasion of Kuwait: would stand
1 three days after the iinvasion.i-: -, - -

-Bush said he has n6t.read. the -book; but that _there are-
some things in it that. are-not:true.- He-called the book a
"little nit-picking analysis after the fact."

The president said Powell gave superb advice. and could-
not have been a better team player. He also said, "No-
body's- going to drive a wedge between him and me."

' .

t -Mexican;'trade plan criticized 
Environmental, trade, labor and consumer groups said

the Bush adminiistration is trying to pull a fast one by
asking for :fast-track authority, to negotiate a free trade
agreement with Mexico. :- -

Congress must' decide by June 1' whether to allow fast-'
track handling of the deal. 'Such handling would allow
Bush to negotiat e , an amendment-proof treaty.. 'Congress
would only be able to approve or reject the pact as
presented.

Ralph Nader's group, Public Citizen, said Bush's prom-
ises to-protect the environment and jobs in the United..
States are not adequate. Compiled by Brian Rosenberg

and Joanna E. Stone
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-" .Green Cards ·
... 'e'Wodr P/ermits: ~ , -

* Deportation Defense
* Studient-& Business Visas

- .:9258-
670 "Centie Street --

: J",AMICA PLAI& 

'good stuff chO

,~ C~Oj ~'::' iat the,

tap"

Bikes

. , .. ...

EAST CAMPUS
court~yard sale

(No; th' EC' :coturt-yard' 
is not for. sale).;:

:saturdmay, :may4th:
- 12noo'n -':6pm:'

.. -. , . .:Ran:or. sh.e:. . '.
. . . ' . . . . , .. ' 

all proceeds:'wjij,;: '
.' begiven to . charity
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Blustery May
A slow-moving upper -low pressure system will

drop from the Hudson Bay area southeastward and
move -through New England on Friday. With some
Atlantic moisture rotating around and a cyclonic
flow in all levels, get ready for partly cloudy
conditions, brisk winds and the risk of a brief
afternoon shower each day. As this system is
ex,-ected' to become nearly stationaryv over the
Canadian Maritimes, we can expect little change in
this weather pattern for the next few days. Sunnier

-and warmer weather will be well-to our west and
south,'while the chilly and wet regime will persist to
our north and east.

Friday:. Considerable cloudiness with some sunny
breaks. Windy, northwest breeze 15-30 mph (24-
48 kph), Chance of an afternoon/early evening
shower or sprinkle. High around 60° F (16 ° C).

Friday night: Partly cloudy, breezy and cool with
lows in mid 40s (6-9° C).

Saturday:, Fair, continued windy from northwest.
Highs in low 60s (17-20 ° C).

Saturday night: Clear and chilly with lows in the
40s (6-9 ° C).

Sunday: Slightly warmer with a chance of a shower.
Highs in the 60s (17-20 ° C).

Forecast by Marek Zebrowski
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.heUSgovrment has p0lotd: stillategy in' 6th s ue--containmn obetirsu h4-benahieei.Coe: ~- .-... :.
tes -that Ifailu 're-tikn one' view, epe-Krdseva isi 'oust, coanfict. sedant~ic

only~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u 'on liosed e'npughical vda:useinet 'dtrine Lae anaogi -diao;q:, '. i.'a:-ti..?h..".

'pens', in 'turn,. have based their' policy criticisms on'adteU'pbihs ostnlyvrsnae
the, same past' standards.'"' the 'military stren'gth-of':ad usein,.r'us -ing.. 

' ' The '~~~United.- States wet.no'oe' ihigSaddam's'machine oldiveben'a si mp'lelmatter. i:
Dvemvenff" North Korean' and 'ChineSe communism 'with'-the '.at the time 'the. roiind" w~ar: : 'a s i~'h a i/ ed.- '::.~:.-. : .'

mindset-o World War II Allied crusaders 'fighting Other comparisons'.-;call: post-W-ar- 'Ira/i a. Lebanon., i
Axis powers- in large-scale' 'aggression..' In -Ko'rea, of the oil,:fields,'.or. a Bd~in-aied,:''Strife-ridden. twin..'

- glcnitchsoftePnam a victrnrvedsion beighe dhesired onl are, initdcuSate' Smus e~oally:rj~et6utr:-- d'_-' .'-.:
·.. ...... When'.the U~niteri-d, Sta-thes~ wents aintoVetnaitie- ost-ar. 'insurenaast:aull nts; i'c 1.'g-scrile-g/cld~iash,'gs - .

w L. 'Fishc . thre-en ar'nn -opposing state, with wuld back best towhie same time'pou. raions mutbe' motivted bt-at', 
'r~~~~ ice'4g'lo an equilibriumbetwe-oene~ Nothrod ousth r-emaistst o prrev~ensf.dty -~--'.osl"re'si'ig:'eSi, ftesio'nloberr X~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~i. · f..e, 

3,99 -oledbyfplres nvita'went paranoid. Fo ifuneThem.ms b coalitiong prvied ealmotmre~~~~~Get threg a
-~~~o'e .g.oigisia to sablektani waggresworsthadthe, dsire' acitev e /h Looinga,'potern tfi 'a l itrob p e - 6pi es ! Syr~ d )ia

~ff: Joseyh ''Oere th'at:4 onear, anahiee: objcd'tives hasin onu- s ecurity. 'and'"; :Ia- ~": '' -

lex Dong ,- , .--
bl~teir TENrtions. Koeer, thegal ptessuout, toppl Ofe onti- Prsient 'Woodrow ais a''.playbo for gbal' de ane. Delt

'rment, agandP11y bst bahncall homefogenSos poutiohnsgrat'a the new i~nd 'oWol.WarfaI. 'dn.tlmany was'it
3plan worked NothKoeaare misn Wed lik warofsviva-i. HoeenlkPrset .Wiasq,"I'. oth . '

ahgulf.t leadrswhoare busilted wsuh at home. learchned o rsaion Sta0Uhtes UratedNogeila thions,:"anb . '

; Staff: '. as th~~~~~~~~~~ ey reabra.Euly :asoelt idesert andlIqetonote ffe6t:"~s'fjitmltr c
:'~~~~~~-h quirge scall-n i go u n ofatin. body eirtof unolditnl'vcoyoe'agessrs,.rahertao i .',

Mastdan . wiadorr:-ect, everyqi failure, wemuctntda h e bpae Wth~terty thhat .ion liveoffcf ,etat ed.-& o"P' f-.i .',
~~~paalels6where nonecaky guerrll dirfaihwn at ' Adonea'must "a'mt/the're ~are. ypacesin'tfie World"-'. " '

kso !- Colunits roulty of thesmienthe. There forein' evedlng, is., iun nobdys i/terAts.-.
`11.,aitd would ever~~~~~~~~~~~" :-wok ~u

-a Boyle And, unlike Wilson, :I havei no'hopes that New :
erry '9 1, ~~ ~ ~ ~- World Orders will: always work. At soime timewe - -
in Frisch Matthew H. Hersch, a freshman, is associate may even' have to:fall back- on:'old strategies that

opinion editor'of The-Tech.' - failed-the fs tim ' d. ; - -
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create a working; ubermeinsch. Xo fnno. out
more, ab ou't. our' ;e xit'ing'department, come

tone of0r:el~~."Deciding' which
Cancer is :best for ydu" oir "Designing the
bette6r mobus'e:'" ~ . '

' .Quant um .Engineering -- Welcome to
the' kbo'ky:' 'world' :of.'qUantum: mechanic s!

Worldng On' t0'Pics like, .The .collapSe of
the electron' probability, packet" may

sud dlHowever, nobody really under-'
stands 'this stuff~any-way, so why o iei
a t' ,' And. b.esides, it attracts the babes'

",'e work on'- building'.micro-motors.
small enough trinoafy' u, and we'
discus 'interesting 'questions like, '"What
do you. do with., all, of Schr6dinger's dead
cats?") For your final project, you 'will

use Hisenberg'Quianltur-Diffraction tech-
niquies to"determine the number' of angIels 
on the head'.of a pin , 

Jason Merkoski is a freshman who
thinks. "6.001' rhymes with "brain
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· I remember. by sophomoire~yqar, a friend
of mine was 'half-complaining;l h'alf-brag-
.ging 'about ""going nocturnal.",. He ex-'
'plained that -he had temporarily ruined his:

':sleep schedule so' that he rose a'[.,. pm and
· eventually wntto bda6 a r .'he next
:day. i 'was initially horrified~,i~nd thein
_.;wrote it-:off to the characteristic.tecentrfici -.

ty: I had found of many al. MIT"_: ~ .
But since,, I too have, come to , worr

about a thesis'- deadline.- and other trivial
details reidted~to graduating. I have Atarted.

"xeienting with ,'ing nct~rna!"-n
would, like .~to extol -the'virtues'6f'quasf2,
'permanent nighttime living.

,,Stress, reduction. Going nocturnal
relieves, stress because when one awakes,
:the? :day' is almost over. Messy', details like
class and appointments' all .usually take
'place during business hours and one just
simply" avoids'. these' daily stress:gener-ating'

Christina Boyle is a senior majoring in
econoroics.'.::'' ..... ,..

activities. ':
'Save money..-:-Phone calls, for in-

stance, fall -into eVening/night dial rates
and4 these discounts add up. to substantial
savings. , : '

· *LOse weight. :It is often difficult -to
.find food at peak energy hours like 2 am.
_,One caneasily, shed pounds by having op-
portunities to buy food taken away.

. peace, quiet and.increased productivi-
ty. The. poor saps who try to use,;~ for, ex-
."ample,, .workstations during the day an:d
evening lose' time they ,probabydno

' haelyo.0oking for a space', being is

app ly to a variety of public spaces like
Lobdell, Barker Library, even· common
thoroughfares :like -the Infinite Corridor.
'One can walk much quicker through the
infinite'Corridor at night without the
noisy,, boistero'us crowds to hamper
movement. 

..eelin on, of oernen,. Job inter-

'.Learn if Cobol is the up-and-coming ec-
.clesiastical language. Discuss Zen-Jehova-
Witnessism: What is the sound one hand
makes knocking on a door?'

Stellar Engineering -- In this way-
cool -department, we discuss the theory
and practiceof the following to'pics: The
damping force'- fact or friction, how to
terraform Mars in just 13,000 easy steps,,
the Shake-n-Bake theory of galactic evolu-
tion, Lorenitz Transformation as applied
to cosmetic surgery, and how to use cos-
mic strings and galaxy glue to hold the
universe together.,'

Take field trips to' the interior of a
Schwarzschild' Radius. Debate "Why no
astrophysicists win Nobel Prizes," and
other confounding paradoxes that irate
astrophysicists · discuss.,

And of course, you get to participate in
our'nationally renowned 8.90 Contest: Us-
hig a kit co'ntaining little more than rusty
erector sets · and mounds of balsa wood,
construct a working. model of the sun ca-
pable of sustaining nuclear fusion (and'
remember - originality counts!).

· Electrical Engineering and Computer
Science - Learn how to design operating
systems, robotic automata, artificial 'intel-
lig'ence and. . . Ah! 'Forge t this. It 'is stu-
pid of me to think that'' I' could 'fool you
with my lame brand 'of. humor.

ISure, .I-might have .caught you with
the, Genetic or Quantum Engineering'. But
there is. no way I could get you to believe
that such a thing as "Electrical Engineer-,

ing nd ompterScience" exists, or
Would ever 'exist .......- : .. :..,:.;
"i mean, really!-Who would want to

_spend the rest of their livv¢~ fiddling:
around with capacitors, and~diodes, and
other sundry computer. thingies?

Who .would wantf to squint at a' cornput-.
er screen, knowing that instead they could
be reading a good book? And learning
computer languages! What a silly idea. I.,

~:ae yet to see a translation of Hamlet
:in'to Fortran.

ing nocturnal
viewers from particular industries some-
times make a point to ask candidates
whether they can handle stress and de-
manding hours. Stress and demanding
hours at a job would have to be cheese-
cake compared to the last three weeks at
MIT. A nocturnal veteran wotild be able to
scoff at such inquiries.

And finally, the antidote. Pulling all-
nighters for more than'a week might make
it difficult to revert to a normal sleeping
schedule in one day. The easy solution, of
course, is to grab a friend.and start party-
ing around noon or late afternoon. Some-
time around late evening, the nocturnal
victim will probably fall asleep and sleep
peacefully until the .morning.

Becoming an official night-owl has been
a fun and interesting experience. I urge
those who are slipping into the late hour
to take the, plunge and stay up all night.
Many chocolate-covered espresso beans
and days later, you too may laud nocturnal

_living.
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So . lu n ion oipage 9 *DOWN

1 Frock
6 Grate

10 Mohammedan
priest

14 Burdened
19 Alleviating
21 Winglike
22 Great - (dog)
23 Retreat
24 Breaking up

into parts
26 Offspring
28 Annoys
29 Dutch commune
30 Bard
32 Order of battle
33 Capricorn

constellation
34 Torrid
35 Tear
37 Challenge
39 Roman bronze
40 City on the Oka
41 Prohibits
42 Walk unsteadily
44 Cylindrical
46 Furniture style
47 Golf scores
48 Chair
50 Easy jobs
52 Portion of

tobacco 
53 Hutton ID
55 Soil
57 Rob Reiner's

dad: inits.
58 Goes astray
59 Female relative
60 Phys.
62 Music variety
64 Rex or Willis
66 Pacino or Hirt
68 Peach St.
69 Remain
70 Spelling contest
71 Ventilates
73 Come into view
75 Hatred
77 Average
78 - minister
80 Sheets of glass
81 Pigpen
82 Old

84 Looking glass
86 Iroquoian Indian
87 "Rescue 911"

star
89 Abstract being
92 Begin
95 Measuring device
98 Detest
99 Writing pad

101 Polar; frigid
103 Half: prefix
104 Ginger -
105 Center
106 Reverse: abbr.
107 Armstrong ID
108 "Duck -"
110 Perch
111 Fulfill
112 Inter
113 The sweetsop
115 Door sign
117 Approach
119 Concerning
120 Vehicle
121 Companions
124 Weak food
126 Fasting period
127 Painful
128 Reply
130 Helmond sitcom
132 Plays on words
133 Game played on

horseback
134 Skill
135 Strike
137 Miserable failure:

slang
139 Forerunner of CIA
140 Await settlement
141 Name
143 Evergreen trees
145 Consumed
146 Cons
148 Boats
150 Public

announcements
152 More uncanny
153 Watch face
154 Disturbance
156 Father or mother
157 Lees; grounds
158 Crippled
159 Surfeit
160 Defeats

1 Put off
2 Los Angeles

footballer
3 Ancient Hebrew

ascetics
4 Bro. relative
5 Cut
6 Sun god
7 High mountain
8 Gilbert of

"Roseanne"
9 Divide

proportionally
10 Mental images
11 Indefinite number
12 One, no matter

which
13 Coroner: abbr.
14 For fear that
15 Lawyer: abbr.
16 Bruce Willis film
17 Mistakes
18 Birds' homes ·

20 Considerable
23 Actual
25 Tidy,
27 Athen's country
28 Verse
31 Three, to Enrique
33 Mardi-
36 Act
38 Soaper Braeden
40 Poems - .
41 Lure
43 Den
45 Madden
46 Out-and-out;

confirmed
47 Insignificant;

petty
49 Woody plant
51 Solicits earnestly
52- Bush's Vice

President
53 Snare
54 Filament *
56 Ephemeral;

transitory
59 Observant care "
60 Repast
61 Negate
63 Church dignitary
65 Loved one

67 French plural
article

69 Yes: Sp.
70 Chastises
72 Strike
74 Hosp. asst.

:76 '- One and
Only"

77 Ancient Persians
79 Sea eagle
83 Obscure
85 Sharp reply
86 Morsels

87 Food ih
88 Circle ~i' light
-89 Spanish article
90 Irritate',.:
91 -- throat
92 Sodiunrchloride
93 Charac'eristics
94 Carney ID
96 Arabian

commander
97 Ceremony

100 Exist
102 Hints

105 Rudely concise
109 Cronies: colloq.
112 Forbids
113. Danish island
114 Jean of

"Designing
Women," et al.

116 "Broadcast -"

118 Top of house
120 Criticize

adversely
121 Ship's cargo

compartment

122 Deer's horns 1: :36 Support. -
123 Of the same 138 Nuisances

material " -- 140 Baker's products'
125 Pretentious - 141 Athletic group

ho s 1'42 Lamb's pen name
homes Pierce.

126 Sheen14 Ec
127 Beau and Jeff, 147 A

148 By way- of`--,' 
to Lloyd - 149. Drunkard

129 Shower 151 Anger
131 Puissant; mighty 153 TVlate n ight:
132. Sat for portrait 

-:133-Ndbleman-1343Possaewan ' 155 Tellurium symbol
134 Passagewav -- -- -: 

We Are Pleased To Announce That The Following Candidates
Have Been Elected As Student Directors For The ,

Harvard Cooperative;Society For
-The Year 1991-1992.

Julie B. Cohen
Harvard Law/Harvard Business School '94

Laurie S. Dean
M.I.T. Graduate School '92

Rose Marie C. Fanson
Harvard Divinity School '93

Gordon M. Fauth, Jr.
Harvard '93

Aileen W. Lee'
M.IT. '92

Pieter M. Pil
M.i.T. Graduate School '93

Gina Raimondo
Harvard '93

Steven Y. Schondorf
M.I.T. Graduate School '92; . X

Mary T. Teichert
Harvavard/Radcliffe '93:

Daniel Tenenb
Harvard Business I

laum
School '92 ;

I

; Jake Wesner 
Harvard Law/Harvard Business-SchooIl2: :: 
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- anett nv-on ent----
· ,': (Corin ....i! ::~ ~: i:pag'e. 1): : -Th":e ' 0 bills v.were'of p afic-r. ':

.guards."..iison said'other'.:social ular interest to.- the [taxation] .:- "
'costs ii::f' wng&`are. noen atp:, Pai'd 'ommittee,: ":. :Leitz :saidm'e:."They: ' !
by motofist inCld e:' deathis:and were .'really innovative. They. :'".:-'

:-:ijmcs!5 rsf.,,k~,'g,,i§.:!fro '::'aut0m'Q--:'' .::'n,:?-get ~fcslnew!:idealike;5.'i·.: -- _": : ~
·ive accidentsas-.well',as.the 'envi, : often,." she:aded:':.:.:::--: :...... . ',. ['
ronmental.dama g-'b:.'cause d"::'.':...: Wflsonh:' is. :0p tic.that 's: - .hi"s...:!'.
emission of gree .nh. '0us gases. :and '..."twO'.' b:1.bis:may influence. state rep .:; :". -:

.ozone-depleting. subsiance s. .- .- resentitives,: even- if it:takes'-."i 2 .!.:!'_.;. . :
* Ws,'2::::: op~2;~<,"'d,:i':'-~-ijc . or 13 years,,I. as some o his othe.- -

' ".. .~.~;.,", ::i..i<.fi;,,.. : .: .legislative:.effo ~,hv .. r"::"."': . . ' ~~~'":''

C "~cy,..;-.ebleves ...that ~ these'-bils.: :..bi~s~to--.. .providi~<::e~cdnOmic'. i ncen-. :.
have a:i:lot6 potential because of :tives. f1r--socially :-benefi6ia.be-".,
their elenvironmentAlly beneficial -havior. over` tie past. :2 '.:years-. .
Ompact .. .; .-- ..... while servingson numerous, com~- ............:-.-X.
:"They .are" both -fascinating mitteesj:!panels:and commissions..; 5 . ":

bills;?' 'isaid- Casey.-'[Wilson's] both here and,:ina n, gton-
idas. are, very controvdrsia- l -D ............. :.''!',''--'.'''-H DC'' ..,.S _

really:put hi"s:neck. on the, Iine. -:. :.As a cyclist , Wilson claims to -.." |, ' ':":
th oughi 't':eH0se e- Comnittee - .have been' .left for dead twice by - ..
on.:Taxatiofi d denythe bill motorists. lassoed from the .backowT-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' .en th biq mo"'In
rigJbt ::::a'ayu-:to..itel the"'truth",. he - 'of- aic convertible,::;-had bottles -'.'ebecca D. Kaplan '92 (left
co'an~ued;..' :';:.-.' .:. 7. ",- ..... -..,:. ...... thro'n' at me,::and had enty.of , .. .. - _

·-The comf .r ',: w"-as pressed people try to kill me." However, Wedesdarltheir .1
by both. of Wilson's-.bi'l§saccord-. on ther relatively" rare. occasions .: 'good 'citizenshiP:::.ing-to Jessica Leitz.:Casey's legis- .whenhenh drives,. he' said,."I-love -.... d ....-
lative 'aide.- - ' -"it." - - - ^

. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .* - . ·,. 

'-: .. ·. '....... . ..... . .... . .- . . .

Vest - to :tay hote refo r $teer :Roa st
.:ctnue:- :' ' catiom-"wil.be limited:. and that Hordes :Mungo/'d Fat s About:

sion oFa::seior!House.::aduate guets: will:only-b: a:owed to USe ..- -ats - will usei:-'~:g: -

'resident;.; t-uto~r~i:,. dreW:.-W;-,.- firse-floor bathrooms. -- - --- Hoggssaid that . "baiically,.Steer-
Howittaf,-afer. Howitt was, con- Kussmaul said- that "the yeeps Roast .is going to be, t great
victed.-of -'b pos~.siosen'of,'. -:-o n- [vice presidents] will be patrolling :part !has always been.-m
trolled substance with inenrt to; the .whole area.: [to make -sure] - :
distnibutei i mber.:.- : .:...- -Dthat-.. people who shouldn't be on . .:.:

Joani ~-E.-.Kussmaul _92/, a. se-. the. balconies aren't,:j; and- that -.
nior .House,- vic.;President, .-said,: people who' have had enough [to
"We re going tobe :careful -about .drink] stop beingserved.- ... .
serving-people~over i. We. don'i-.::-Kussmaul. said that Campus ..
want Ad.bfk-ay 'y.current malco-, Police- officers will be. present at -' ':. -
hoi nles.--::-'-' .,..... . . -- . ; :both the Friday party for alumni n -

C'impagnaaals: said .that: Se- and .residents of. Senior. House' . . . ....
nior_.'ouse:-.Ywoul& m ake all..ef and at the open party--on Sat- . . - '.-

forts to ensmure gstS ,a Sahe urday. - - ; -. . -- - -
,said that access'to" "igerous lo- . .According to Kussmaul,. there

-.. '._-. .- ':':<""::::~".!"~.;D nate:,
'.will be a diner Saturday-after," -

j '{~i~;~f'!'-t~iit~<~. G:.i¢ - ..X <,: :'-:.noon,, toI which the entire MIT. ":c:' I
..-community is itd;: 'Numedus- .. i-

~.~I~I' '/'"4~,'-~:,:iid~'"'dl~i!~..'-: .:professors will-.attendj-and -aon c z~er ..on.- -- bluegrass -band -is scheduled, to -
:-."" .'-....,;,.." play, she said. The following eve-seCoinlrl -try - ning, four bands - Sam Black .

* w - a - - Church, Dead Man's Booty, A Pubic Sevie d TNs Newspae
;,Continuedfdm page.) & The Advertng Council

wiU contin'e-to'functionin: a de- - . _ _ -
dentraiied fashion, w. le gvng "'
full freedom to the:.various com- .
mittees," Ciacci' said.-. -.

As GSC. vice preside nt, ..Quinn- ' ' . -.- 4-" -
will be- r0espos'sible&.for0the-nomi- . -
nationsa. of.gtadaee.students to.
Institute.. comnmitees.,Q7.-.- --Q-uinn, a --- 1~~~ffi=ERRANE ~ ~ ~ 

f

secondyear mechanical engineer- -- SEA-
.ing. studet,:. promised -- to ensure .
that "the grduatestudents in the .- ' ---: G--:.: -
committees are anwerable to the

unld' functio as effecive .
intermediaries .eenthegradu- -
ate; students and- the 'Institute."-

The :-GSC itried to hold elec-
tions forits. -':es April. 16, 'but
no candidates stood -for. any of
the offices.' . . .;
~ (Editorws:note: Dave Watt-con-

sibuted to'. the.reporting f this:

sto .),. . -7;`:. 

' -- Douglas D. Keller/The Tech
· David P. Carroll '91, Steven D. Penn G and David G.
Compton Prizes at the Awards Convocation ceremony
utions in promoting high standards of achievement and

Translations into your native language
are needed for industrial literature. You
will be well paid to ppare these
translations on an occasional basis.
Assignments are made according to
your area of technical knowledge.
We are currently seeking translators for:
· Aa ·ftmhhe · Ddsh ·Dutch

· ~~F n Gerna ·Greeka

^ _ °0 Spwlsh O Svjdtsh
and others.
Into-English translations from German
and French. Many other languages also
available.
Foreign language typists also needed.
AN thiswo& cmbe done Inyour
horne!
Linguistic Systems, inc. is New
England's largest translation agency,

'located a block north of the Central Sq.
subway station.

For applibation and test
translation call Ms.

,s, Inc. DePhIlips
,e 864-3900
19

Unguistic System:
116 Bishop1Allen Driv
C Cambridge, MA 0213
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RicMari Fraiman
'Alon Peled

^ -Rab6i [)ar S~vi' moperator

' '-. . . '. ' Sunday, May 5,1991
: - ~~~~~4.00 p~m.

M.IT. Student Center, Mezzanine.Lo6unge
.-. -: - . 84 Massachusetts Ave, Ctabriidg-.

Sponsored by MILT. HLLEL, 312 Memorial Driv:e, 'Cambridge, #253-2982
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PERSPECTIVES ON ISRA
AND HER NEIGHeORS-
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FoRA --I HAVEN'T WASHE6.
WE.EK. I'Ve- LOST MY
APPETI TE . -

_S~ _ r--cv_

I CAN'T SLE 

AN D MY PULS /
RACES ,,A5Jl

UT iHEEATDA~
-THAT F[-B-Cf FIGHTfNG ---...

H,.tAS B.KE..k ')OUTr AOA:t

n ,\ g · -e ·2 ., ·

~~~-*· > - nbr;>Ai' itf

/

Exclusively 
i~ ~ ~~'' ·:

For Concerned People Like You! D0 Ate s precious resources, The Coo is pro

C lothe ls sp ortfsw ea br coleO-yc ltio rn i a fd aleof na tlurally pu trhea j 4unaual1omotbeI00% Cotton farc.Clean Clothes
come in easy-gloing, full cut shapes for women and men. -w!II!rW;o FrThe Eak argth Fre made oFutrecylal paper
Fore uCtonaened tmeo ake Clean Clothe s _
envkeingwhrommimentalsfe Shown juthaew enviromnto a d "--,- -

comme stylesy-ging coofull cutrihpesfowme and solid.!
_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ /- jFI.1 

e ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,

~~M T COOP AT K A ,r

Se3 CAMBRIDGE in coloro strp anDAsoDAYiATATcA 'GE-CENTERGAi~ :GE.

L ~~~~~~SAT 91"5:45 __._:nnLSRCl3OIoS1._ __......,,

tumbleweed-gar den

eldopa
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- H , M a d o n n a and B ost on 's B, &

,c'.4 ,. 7.~ by localcarcaturst, Jack d· ·
-. " ' -"~ &.~ ._~ ~~:~ MteH hThDrummey Characters Bar Nightly, from

Professor James H.-Williams :'67 talks to students MWedn H. Herch/The Tc & Grillfeaturesdancingto 8 1:0 .Enjoysomeof advantage bestof our Burgers 

ag(Continued frot page 1) said, nt Spineci. C est's locfiae- m-iB~~~~~students~. He said that at last end with the 1990-91scolya. heM sho eo ao much," Abel said. kee 

week's protest he "saw in may Williams has also saidne thise Caridge Centersense- of empowerment. That's phase, but "wuld not elaborate chances for attracting strong mi- Square Tstop. _what thisne pro matest is about." on'thn it's form. - -nority. graduate students. jThat's t 

Williams also said he would ionesfelt hat the demonstra- resay rown off a lot of st- CambdgeCenterMaottTwoCambdgeCenterCardgeMA 14
-take each minonity studet u totion hae i rntes a seod eth role m odens from being graduate r(617) 494 6600 ext. 6705n

lunch nextiyer to-discuss their issues sItudents are protesting. students here. -- .91 - nority. [faculty memberl - it just Beer Special. Characters is loca-~~~~~students. H6 said that' at last end with the 1990-91 school year." helps so, much," Abel said.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

2

2,

goals and potential, adding -that- "]
-he would take'graduating seniors le
out this -year. He urgd -the stu- tu
dents, "Make sure .-youi- cultivate tE
your leadership potentiil." - h -h

Students at the. demoiistration .; Os
said th.ey, v.wil c.ni thf- pro-':
test,; but duetot approach of -d
finals week, fue r tf-- flsi may er
be 'e4iyed ftz lie ,t~Al.lGzonza- ca
lez said thi eia of the dc
proft;t -a- lt s ,-p obably-. 'ti
won't happen until :; tm.":
_ Alhough pi-r.." g wlk most.t

likely become difficult-as the end- 
of the term approachis, .Jones i.

Soluti

Puzzle on t

People are aware- that there are
:gitimate gripes'agaist the Insti-
ite," she said. But Jones noted--
hat "nothing has -changed since
ge tWiiami] started his protest
ce.month ago. .
Reginald W. Abel '92, another

lemonstrator, said-that the pres-
nce-of minority- role models on
ampus is -crucial for current stif-
lents and for attracting prospec-
e: situdents,- this is-one goal ot

Villiams.and the studentdemon-,
rators; -"1f you- can
,ork going - and your'e -7ire
kely to get one going wvith-a mi-

ion, 
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: ax Power-ls ow As Close
. ,-As- 'YourM acintosh W th

.- The Abaton IlterFax 24/96.
~~~~~~~~~~~~I ';

, ' -. .-

^ Abaton

Save It O -
'Sony&. Save!
You've worked hard on that projcti, so be
sure to save "it with accuracy on Sony Disks.

SAVE $2-$4 Reg. SALE
Sony MFD-2DD 3.5' DSDD Disks . $11.95 -$ 8.
Sony MFD-2HD 3.5" DS/HD Disks. 2195 17.95
Sony MD-2D 5.25' DS/DD Disks.: 8.95 6.95 .
Sony MD-2HD 5.2 D5" DDisks. - 14.9 1,95

MTr COOP. ATK:'ENDLrm 
3 CAMBRIDGECENrER 

M-FRiI 9IS-? THURTIL'8:30
"'SAT I9:15-5:45_ _ _

SAVE $Z
'The InterFa is a 2400 bps data modem that also sends
ad receives faxes at-9600 bps. While you work in one
appkion, the InterFax sends and receives in the
background. It schedules unattended transmissions at
any time of the day or night and transmits multiple
documents to multiple locations.. The nterFax makes
faking as. easy as printing - just choose the fax driver

...and follow your normal print routine. Reg. $395
SALE $375 -
Abaon and Interfax are trademarks of Everex Systems, Inc.

- Macintosh is a registered trademark of Apple Computer, Inc.

rFE PA A m I O nA r masw ImI m aL L- Y ~Tv AT CO CIETR G
WnrTA SA ECIWT SWMISG Wi cOO w PU s VALJouAE r C"IIRS DeS AT T1
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Active Vi ceis - G he

best-selling manufacturel
of Voice Processing sys- 

-ltems thtarthoSted on ng rang 
PCs. We arebased in
i '-Seatile andwi'ee 8-... 8all:00pm. -9am- 10:30pmI founded byMIT gdu--. 10:3pm

''' ates. we are seeking -
t'Op'thinke'tS/A' f :rma - -ea"o

in, ur.tEnnee'ng' Exit 6A off428; 109 east 2 miles on right
| and QualityAssurance -
'- departmensIff you are

interestb t%:t pa-seall - *. Off RfEt.l pky), 109 west half mile onleft
::" us at 1-8C0.-765-8525 ,. -. ' . ' 

|and makan appoint- - -

.- -' ment with .Jatice, Evans. - -

.. --1 'f0r aon e ess.:- - 3-2l -9 6 l1
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:g r L ess I Get a, Citiban'k Classic..You 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ._ ...You VWant To GoFo- L e s. Get~ar'itibank Classic . :MasterCard® or Visa®. card-

- .,: - -. ,:.:~ start-saving $25 eVe r ie
- ' '~ .' fL n_ t__ i1_ _" I I &" _ _- -__ _ _ --

ny ln me u.s. on any arrlrne, to
any destination, anytime:'And, as
a Citibank student cabmember, : :/
you can also save $50 on select:
international airfares to:-Europe
and the Far East.*

_ .

-and
; . .,

Ni'I" D aice oresen ts
presents

/
Al ? l , ' g

- " C/TiSSQ So, whether you're flyin Ohome
- CL A S S I C ; or backpackingthlrough thealps.

·br"'- ,. for the summer, Citibank will 
CTlBVWS<O help get you there forless.

C L A S S I C ---

5424 18'01 2345 i

105 04 24980 09123 5 Apply n Xow:t f or tfhe
CSTEPHENSAt~ln wf r h

, #1 college card!
No Cosigneror minimum -'

- -- - - - --- -- , -:-........A ,comels ,-required," , --. ''-............,- 
...........................................· , , . . .. , ..., , : . .. -. .. , . . .. .....

X.. , -

..... . ..... ...on.icke iss d rfigtanbett: .io .

', ~ :? ':, ',,-? ,,~ , . , .",..~'. ,.,/:. . ,,

· : _: "I ',- '· / ;,7

* Discount provided on tickets:issued by ISE flights and subject to a minimum ticket pdrice of $100;: Offer subjecto change. ;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.,..: 4 , ,.' ,.. ., ,~ .;,....
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Concert
directed by

Beth Soll

kS b studentsax,W OrIks by ax-l ' ersidelee-
ArtiSts- in- eie' hxderson

Valeri'e e musi sUY
Cat.tjeril -

' . Fodi M ccClellanFridaY, May 4 e ptSaturday M Iay da Centerala 
'" 2nd..yoor StudetCne2nd --op

For Information ca11253-2877

-- ---------- ----
r·· ��

'i \ .·, � ·.. i· · ·;` I·:: ·r · ,· I'

_.rar MPAGE 10

PaR-time, full-time,
summertime
or wintetime-

R&D in Medical Image Processing

Programming. PC and/or Mac 11, C language.

Algorithm development. Math, statistics,
programming. Experience with Maximum Entropy
reconstruetion especially prized.

Hardware design. High speed implementation
of algorithms.

Technical Typing. Text + equations, PC or Mac II.
Experience with TEX or Expressionist (or similar)
and Page Layoult packages.

Please call Director of Research

Imaging Laboratory
Newton, MA
(617) 969-8770 .
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::re it't'tme-to m ltthe Fall River Office of Economic IDe-
- :v e!0pment (FROED). We can help young, creative, energetic
i entrepreneurs trntheir busb ess dreams into business reality. -

- Widi.FROED's low-interest financing, you c an takei full advan-

tage of Fall River, one of New England's leading industrial
-areaS. Combining inexpensive industrial space ideal,for 1R&D ,

withk a panoramic waterfront, Fall River ishe the
I':i. fl.ee home as~y ou leave MUT andRPR

!' veniiire",into the - ,real world". For more OFIEOF
:inf0iarmation, ca ll JosephRaposo DEVELOPMEN 

t;(58.32L4-2620>-. One Gover imelt Cente
. ~~~~~~~~~~~~Fan River, Masssachusetts 02722
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WHEN
WOMENS HEALTH

..,EDUCATION NETWORK

The MIT Medical Department's Health Educa-
tion Service is looking for undergraduate

wimen with an interest in women's health to
join the Women's Health Education Network

'(WE ". After training, members o f the
network offer information about women's

health and health-related decision-making to
interested students and small groups on cam-

pus.

If you want to become amember of WHEN or
would like more information, contact Anne
Gilligan at 253-1316. Interviews and training
will be conducted in September.
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:arier of. a rfie.."The: A ~amm 'w h a-short hill Sand a torturous :'Other :'ders and'-'earned. tlara-r
on,~~~~ ,- pme.7-". r

Armstrong,' Kevi .:- ". "n Hethering0n': .35;mph-descent, andn `lsmay- ' '
rmnco ' hr pacwas set ar y om

'9An, 'uMorrell , Moyer 2and Pretslg, -have been th finest perfod
.dedb , .... Sate."Winmnin by.- i:Of the weekend-by an MIT rider . the mes-A.;criterium. 'Five rid-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-s rthil e'de b PeO t-"

mi: . and. 'a '~i urous '-- Iot' r ' . . ;''' n~iiMyf.ndrii,-1-2sec o nds. T e .- Awhich,!asO - With-thehelp of-some stalling.by
12seonds the ItTell:,.: .te ,,: ..... cz-n ..... ..... on - rod hd. ov~er the first five lapsrng'" :':)Kil te'~i -LewPaowcothe racego 3eekend before, eat m.defendin .a solo break awy. - a.

....:.:- . -U". b::y.:." 'a.":' o ,,boeen attake d onth e nrt Several moore naer s . , ome. . ..
chmtni:Ut a · Y.^. .... :. lap-of-th .,ac and had gaine a_~..:, -group, and the iine-personobreak

- "- Th'mns time stria! I.:~- :a": :: 5S -secornd - lead:two laps inito'the 'was gone for good, Moyer: anddisappo g hemenwas.---, .... :.. r .- W: S f began' :,:_ ,"-u.its' Preisit lost out in-the sprintdisappo'm'tifi-;g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~asidr:theArae wa-.mae:::.nn:se-u ,, Fie:rd
exciting. Lew, Oppenheim-er, ; chase, Lew-:cllarged to the Font, am ong the leaders,.finishing: fifth

1 wlowcz, Stekns and 'Ad~am slowing-the pace. Aboutd halfway' -sand eigh... .i..Pahwloz %,. ... -..... ost ,_,the.Yale throug, h.ee race a serious cras h e firracerth-an.s u c c s sfu lchase
Won.t h .._-.-s .oughtL things ito a halt for 20 .. group,:i.::-24th- POstmn: ~rm.

- loss was-all"" more' minutes. :While: injured ride ng a favonte-after is per
ecar was parked were taken by- ambulance foremic, ': i n the roadrace,? s uf -

'theknish l in Se as the team ffi-e treatment,f racing stuvw,.. -_.-. _r Ml robem n.d
ished. The -cyclists -were forced t0o . :when -. the .course:- was -clear -; :-diid no finisn.::h :..: -..so ....... of' the: ear""' the Pawlowicz was given a 30second 'In. tw C race, Andy Parsons~~~~~- slow ."because' .o

.fn . .. t; re a -head sa,-but the fied .severl'r m was riein in excellent position,~~~~~~~~~`..._jO of theh~rac.e n hacc rdined a ru ,a
; ,~,,~ ... o .... team . . ... - ... ize sa.. ~ : eady;,o: t-o ae. But but. fell Victim to a mecnam cai-onto~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii tfhe~ temk~"''''~~~~~~~~s: -.. 'd .. laps ._i. __ toa -,e'the hwlas m gone _ last: good oyer

--. The C squad, Chris;Ekstrom Pawlowlcz kept his e5ari p aand. 
O;, -Craig Lewis¢::Parsons.. Jack and cruised'across thed -l~3th. Teammate Alfred
ior G. Tom and:. eon Wong 4Lsecond s ahead of begack ' as ot the sprhill-nvic-

,'93 struig. idin:t-irace-; finish-, . 'inthe hwmen's crtterium , Carl- ties who lost his chain on the
Pag 14ie overall. -n a.m -. son rode with apchase group that- -climb and i was M not able 'to re- the

- . .. . . . ..... ..-:, .... . .. . ....... ;Sunday- afternoon -brought the- failedto atch Mary Mul. of Wil- Cov er.
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.. '' 0 bSo M ar k. , Du it ' ' . [ .be..L'_ ..

'-- '-am . . . .. ~~es." CA tourame net Tuesate y

award~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ - r ..i. ...
1991': and '-'earned :AU~~~~~~199 an,Amf ~. '-frt-theam Aaemic .Al- hoe. to::s ahsch:thsee.astatusher frshma' ea ri b s,'. A mrican,1nr in"fobl; rte

b~~~~~~~~~iea m and:au. ::.*: .'- :'':":hls :~every' Instihe'tckingr- i::':te-jin. agwua.c a?. . fte
. Thesciaatdt:awdt':icranil grda~~itha:n A a ;ies yesteda ovtera

Mayomniiset:A6ard, a` 'ir-:: GP an ere' n1 .. ecia ben, son , Wol dits.Th wonytit-

cfr 4i.3 GP~ac inj:omutry Ascenclad W: gaporigaRoes ScholrshP i:shsWt.te eieo
:flyd.sir g:st:..:flbr ::::e::,~en':Prterc'wose: N atonaFootbll .ieli~"'in,-q'nt 'ae a

tennis :ea;:rankigea h,1A eichas. F o ndation-cand' Hiall-o Fa m t :oev' them Bavepain' rsumo
27 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ icn Diviin 'IfSe ontbAll-· Pcolratherl'to:e tawardh..:esevs
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-RESEARCH-
Progenics Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

a Westchester NY biotechnology company,

:,.-seeks-technicians 'and' research associates.
Research-experience in molecular biology,

protein chemistry, or cell biology preferred.
Excelellnt salary and benefits. Send CV:

"- :'P.:'QO. Box 549::
-v.. Tarrytown, NY 0591.

--@H-1 Vi-sas -
" L-abor Cerifcation. -
" EmpioyerPreferncePetifions

.- ::imrig'r-dn:Panning.--L - --

; : 'Law Office of
Richard' iandoli & Associates

. -:i' 836 MelroseStreet
;: '' Bnston,.MA 021 l6..

.-:]:. '- -- (17).482-i0,-- ....

I:: um:mer:~oU gL
J,:obeand, TWo:'-R~o9 re:obl

I :~~les adDyrs ::/` : i be-?480'"'$,900 5f;;~:l::S:':
~r 'e" ':

i:5 minutes~from: Ha~rvard:Bus:':
' ? :0::/iltes fom:Red:: Line

a@ l

Xi hF its

4 Aeldill]r.
Clabidge;:: '

:2

·
\

::: ,:4::... 
::;: :..::: : 

· ',. ::'Sterlingsilver Mobiu:br celer $52., $35
.-:' " : 'In-4kt gold $542. and $186. Also$with stones.

: '' - ~~ ~~~' ' :q' : r',,',':.'.' ad d p i f - -
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-The on , 2and 3 star
raura nt m ob

. to bruwh.* - dine

You11 Jove the true taste of Thai cooking
at Pattaya for lunch or dinner fr-om our

A new expanded menu. Spicy or not.
The whole secret is in our famous sauce
created by Chef Poomara. At Pattaya
you can also enjoy our all you-can-eat
Sunday Brunch Buffet 12 3:30 p.m. for

just $8.95 plus 15% gratuity. And if you
cantdne with us, why not order an
All Star Pattaya Takeout. Function Room
Available. we'aso dO Catering 

NbeW sWUe mBRUNCH
Indudes choice of soup, appetizer,
entree and soft drink. Only $8.95, plus
15°/gratuity. From 11:30-3 pm.M

> .,*** :poatcat
.i-c ' ev

ibat-gorip rct kitchnr

LWNCH 11:30;'3PM MON-SAT
it,' | 1 l l DINNER SUN-THURS 5-10PM

FRI & SAT 5-10:30PM
, 1·, -" SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET 12-3:30PM

103.2' BEACON .ST.., BROOKLINE: 566-3122._
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By Jeremy Hylton
The cycling club entered last

weekend's eastern championship
hoping to finish in the top five
and earn a spot at the national
championship in Spokane, WA.
The team hardly expected to fin-
ish first in a field that included
perennial powerhouses Pennsyl-
vania State University and the
University of New Hampshire, as
well as the de-
fending cham-
pion, Universi-
ty of Mass-
achusetts at
Amherst.

MIT cyclists
earned five
first place fin-
ishes in 16 ......
races at the Di-
vision I East-
ern Collegiate
Cycling Feder-
ation (ECCF)
Champion-
ships. With the . ., ~:.~;~,
help of eleven Rc alw
other top 20 tovcry
finishes, the
Engineers
scored 1264 points, edging out
Penn State at 1209. Other top
finishers were UMass, 1013; New
Hampshire, 838; Yale, 779; Wil-
liams College, 760; and Harvard,
589.

As a result of the first-place
finish, MIT will send. five men
and three women to the national
cycling championship in Spokane
on May 17-18. The team "will be
up against some very tough com-
petition from the West Coast
schools, who started racing the
first week in February,' said John,
Morrell G, team co-captain.

Team co-captain Tom Moyer G
set the pace fbr the two-day event
on Saturday morning when he
won the men's division A road
race by outsprinting pre-race fa-
vorites, Derek Bouchard-Hall of
Princeton and Chuck Bednarczyk
of Penn State in an elbow-to-el-
bow 40-mph sprint. In the second
half of the A road race, a power-

ful lead-out by Jima Preisig G en-
abled Joe Armstrong G to cap-
ture third place.

The road race was held on a
fast 7-mile loop with one small
hill. The division A race complet-
ed the circuit eight times. The
size of the fields for the races
prompted race promoters to run
two races for most of the cate-
gories.

Women's
phenomenon
Kjirste Carlson
G sprinted to
fifth place in
the women's
road race, es-
caping from
three crashes
in the first 20
miles. Alfred
Tom '91 as-
tounded the
field by charg-
ing- through
the sandy
shoulder to
win the C divi-
sion race by

i�t�i``�·rpp�4i�:�::�:TZ�~r=
·,:

? `r

,icz G coasts

two lengths.
Andy Parsons

'91 placed seventh in the second
C road race.

Albert Lew '91 and Charlie
Oppenheimer G narrowly es-
caped injury in the- last 500 me-
ters of the division B race, when
a crash took down almost half
the field, hospitalizing four.
Throughout that race Rich
Pawlowicz G had attacked three
times, once with teammate Paul
Stek G, only to be chased down
by an aggressive field that al-
lowed no break aways.

On Sunday morning the Engi-
neers' dominance of the event be-
came clear. MIT placed first in
the men's A and women's team
time trials, the B team placed sec-
ond, and the C team finished
14th.

The women's team, Carison,
Elizabeth Bradley G and Dava
Newman G, beat the Penn State
team by 25 seconds, nearly a

.(Please turn to page 11)

Brooks Mendell '93 that tied the
score.

The next day MIT earned all it
got. A trio of doubles by John
Mueller '94, Toussaint and Scott
Williams '91 led to senior Henry
Dotterer's game-winning hit, cap-
ping another victorious three-run
rally in their final time at bat.

Coach Fran O'Brien's troops
didn't let up when they hosted
Wentworth Institute the follow-
ing Wednesday and won 6-3. Fol-
lowing a familiar pattern and
falling behind early, 2-0 in the
first, the Beavers came back be-
hind a stellar eight innings from
Mendell. The win gave MIT a
2-0 season sweep of Wentworth.

Gordon College topped -MIT-
4-3 last Friday, but the Beaver
nine came back strong the fol-

-lowing afternoon, sweeping WPI,
7-1, 6-2, to take all three games
played against WPI this year.

The first game was an easy one
for MIT thanks to some great
work on the mound from Peter
Hinteregger '93. WPIs lone run
off Hinteregger (4-1) scored on a
pop fly that managed to find the
turf behind second.

Third baseman Ian Somerville
'93 collected five hits on the day,
including a pair of two-RBI sin-
gles in game two, enough for
starter Eric Hoplkins '92, having
an excellent seson, to glide to
victory.

The low scores posted by op-

ponents last week are typical of 
this year's pitching stafE Most
contests thus far have been one,
two, or three-run affairs. Indeed
Hopkins, Hinteregger, Mendell
and Charlie Freeman '91 consti-
tute a very solid starting group. -

The Beavers are hoping to fin- ["i
ish strong now with new.life ap-
pearing in their bats. Certainlya Sen laudl d
winning season is within reach-.even au
(This is always a laudable goal
for the Beaver baseball team,. By Jeremy iylton
which takes on a number of very The athletic department hon-
strong, big and often scholarship- ored seven students for athletic
laden programs. excellence at the Awards Convo-

A big step in this direction was cation on Wednesday. Royce Flip-
taken when clean-up hitter Wil- pin, director of athletics, made
liams came back from early-April the presentations.

--back problems. 'The senior co- Mark Duo '91, a seven-time
captain has consistently provided All-American in indoor- and out -

needed power (.532 slugging per- door track, received the Howard
centage entering this week's play) W. Johnson Award, formerly the
and run production (15 RBI) for Class of 1948 Award, presented
the Beaver's oft-anemic offense. to the senior male athlete of the

Another consistent producer year. In his four years with the
has been centerfielder Toussaint, track teams, Dunzo broke five
a defensive mainstay coming Institute records and set the
through at the plate--as well- with NCAA-A:Division: III- indoor 400-
a team-leading .333 batting aver- meters record.
age. With six stolen basesand Both Theresa Fuentes '91 and
several irifieid hits, the senior Stephanie Ragucci '91 were
provides sorely needed speed on awarded the Pewter Bowl, for in-
the base paths. spiration and leadership in wom-

Also doing the job both at the en's sports. Fuentes ran for both
plate and in the field is.second- the cross country team and wom-
baseman/leadoff hittefri Mueller. 'en's track team, which she was
The talented freshmai whose instrumental in developing. Presi-
grandfather played major league dent of the varsity club, she was

. :(P t -iase turn Ato page. 1t -:: a.two, -tme w A_ W
i.e. . . . . ..

By Deep Katdare
After a listless offense led to

a 4-10 start, the MIT baseball
team rebounded with five vic-
tories in six games to post a 9-11
mark going into this week's four
consecutive games.

The Beavers hosted Curry Coi-
lege and Babson College Wednes-
day and Thursday before taking
on Clark University today at
home and -visiting nationally
third-ranked Division III power
Brandeis University tomorrow.

The weekend of April 19-21 at
Briggs Field was the Beavers'
turning point. That weekend, in
the inaugural Constitution Ath-
letic Conference championship
tournament, the Beavers twice
overcame two-run deficits in the
final inning to defeat Norwich
College and Worcester Polytech-
nic Institute, 4-3 and 5-4, respec-
tively, putting the squad inposi-
tion to become the conference's
first champions by defeating
Babson yesterday. (The champi-
onship was postponed due to
rainy weather on the tournament
weekend.)

Norwich fell victim' to MIT's
resiliency as well as their own in-
adequacy on the CAC tourney's
first day.

The third and winning run in
the Beaver's decisive rally came
on a full count, two-out, bases-
loaded walk to senior Scott Tous-
saint, following a big double by

.

for -athlet;cs 
'en's 8 All-Conference selection.

RagutcCi captained both.the
softball and basketball teams this -
year, while'seming as a varsity 
club officer. She was an all-
NEW8 selection in softball; and.
hit .538 in`:the conference. She

. also worked with the women's
soccer and Vibffebaiteams.
~' The AdmiralEdward L. Coch-
rane Award went -to'. basketball
forward, Davyid Tomlinson '91,
for demonstatiing the-lualities of
humlity i leadership and Inspira-
tion ,in intercollegiate athletics.
Tomlinson's basketball honors iin-
c!uded- being-amed Consitutit n
conference-player of ihe .yar and 
first team' ;A^llAmenrcan. He was
ranked nationally', in scolringand
rebounding in Division III play
this season.

The BetsySchumacker Awad, -
given' to a- fema~Le-xiderraduate
for ecellencem/a tletis, - was
given to Lisa-Arel: '92. Arel re-
ceived :Alt-.Am, ai hopnorFs in
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Five firsts fire
cyclists victory

Baseball rebounds from slow start-




